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HY FRAN< Is J. -%. mofRfttS ledL]RIiffRft (al, o'N r.Alniaas heliacal and u<isni (t h>%i t hsî l ing. sîîiimorsh ippers in ( 'anada(jfluring the first fortni lit o>f Jnjî 196 IPtcoiild liarflv quelstionII .i i'idile ofSirius. The' heat M-as sf) initense'lier(', iii C entrail Otrioi, that tropicaîl thidltr-storrns lftrst over the land us cr-' fu'w fIaixs u li txir lomirîng (Io' nier-)rei-longer than il matter of lueurs. l'or (ertaili (onu 5 of inis-ut a tivitv (we ilas-safely sas-) it cai'atft Ift' t)) Ilot, aîî<i ai "fie l ines, if %our olf)survl'r is a ruaiunhhusiast, hù %%iii he ,tort.' tuait blss . lFor tiîy paf.rt 1 %%as, ufljo-ilig hl rest andluisure of surrnier hlidtay4 s f h tirryiîig at reil if t "I()il. si)tt wa 1k ~îttit)) a stlu< essiffOl ff stationis .ît four dli\ ursî' radîial p)oints front tht' citv ffPfrIfffrotigh, six. î t-ils) t) thei' W'of ff I usjru. t'iglt mtiles sffit i t) . ilie nvigli-lffrhootl of HIiMwilii, tt'o llOiles Wutst fi') filf k'ffl ir,1) ff'n stort h ltt tiNass.iî andf Atehlf . the- mt) 'S'i sittin1 ýIl( ilI)irrgf inigiltff tIlt lit-art fof a M ffI)l'W t rist,, ili a - 1 it l ie.icv fui'n lii (fit rtecord.1 Mishlivrert' i) sas. soilletltitg of al t ri,) 1 lfffk lw~ruIs Ilii ali.On Jill%-'I 5il)i arfît'f thet'- l1)urniiig itrainî te) l\t''f)t, in\ fflji'it Ifeii te)illiak-î' il gi')ffral reconnafli suit' foff th lit oî 111r- Iin g fi)) ii) 11)1li i1 nOto)ialît'c Rit trsi jus) rifit fff Rice Lake .il sfflitiry t.ruL))l>iif n- April, m lin w il)!gecst-s mcri' \ti'flgîhig ni)rth, li<l rt's tiît'l "fiill lf)fkiiig t)os affk.inl t liv'irpr)îisf' 1)1)1lft'ii cfflrnfi'iI If'Wa ilfflif)" id o1 f Hiamtha andi aifî rier t rit tefI i>h''Poit 1 si.irte'f ofit idltriiitt'tl iifft te, sIl))) ant imort- bItas on dlis-friniofn tllati 1))t )) ff i sl lft,'f'iilifr as iai hv)11) andf t li.tw swh'I i'rrie'fld) glfsst's anil 'imtffket t>.îitnîs et'l s' t i' ilf fflîeiting liît tic.
011 If')iiiig lX'''staiotn, allttr a1 l'w uiict'rtiin fhiistitig' iikî' . lfiinif fitfauilt, 1 fin.illv t'.ivl'l 'test. lifse t)) tlt' grffrtiiiii l )) s)) uiig sîftll t fa t'fitfrfiss-rf)af, in fulîl cry fier .i cf'ffifl fofkitig Ioiîlî io llitiflffl .I)ifl and 'iflfik.l'restîit ix- 1 i.ineî tif M here denîste redflar aisIt's flitiked th ai'ftifl futh sî l(is.l;t'neit'nc't hal t ungh t Iii' t f look i such plat'es for sotie of thle siiîullt'r Boairvt-cuiuums <ft'rs), andi( 1 fIVsed loo t1we iepths. As silo,,1 as 1 hll had t lt' t)f flîe<'t aelf~nud look aboutt, likt' sorte I ndîlî rutearl-gat ht-rer, 1 fou n(l lus, siIfstarinlit 1)lurgt' cli'lp f)f Macrat's ('(ra-r))) (CLorallorhisa~ sirial.tifll in 1>1<Ifilthugi 3 s' 'îks l.îter than uusujai; q tite litar i t \vvîrt'sue ' sin mail plants fuf Bn'-(bilent sinipex-, whlk fîirther on I foutîtî al f'w f.îirls- large sti),itl'iis of Botre-(hifU» mairicariS (rflrin li). Ail this oui th'es sie uof thei r)f.i ; on the t'astthis rire ('or.il-noot M as abulîdan t, t'speî'iil i- 111 fet't îîowvi îî steel) biuk îonthe outskirts of the 5<ooii 1 hall beeli îtîlkiig for. It senis t))av l1is- .1(ciifedpneference for sheltercd roadsides andl thc elgî's of M<oods, espet-iallv' îîîdent'vergrecns; thuuugh nu1e station lit lcuist that 1 k-îîos iof is titiler hirls. iods.'ne plant, Usuaily-knoM-n as Stripeil ('frairof)), is 1) Mesit-rn spet-hîs, aniîu nO ntario is reputed quite as rare lis, say. the 1,s-ening Grosbcusk anîong birds;iii the neighborhood of Peterbforough, howev-îr, it is fof fairly gt'neral ocicurnceiu
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anlihiefoi, nl abiotut a score <if coi'iiîes; i t is in fact ,loî'aiiy rire,'' liiit Weliii[in here, to 1 e a faviured dlistric't for thc plant, as we are for th- bird.Once do0%% il tii ank i f'îîînî(l tht ailjoining wooi s0 inviting th,î 1 steppedin and1 i spen t a coutple o>f th( itmo rning houris M'andering aboîu t in tflie sliadow sof it s cloisteri I Ii <ch andl n .îpic A foot pal h t raverseti the wooil N. E. to aClcarîng pîrt lv i lii i tii w oiiiiiles, anîd close' iy the pal h 1 hajîpenel o«t severaicoloies of ('oriîllorhi:t, mîitlifortî Iiist comîing into lioomr, anti vet atiother''siclîî foîr siir t'en' it ict shiji' uof Ilabenaria hookeri. For this plant i halloit.v k itoii <i si'ngle' stia uit heri ti fi ri', il fewM tiles non h oif Port Hope, and inrv-c t %îv'ars titi' i'iiiinv htall diinllld tii i or 2 pilants in af seaisin. Here liyHimaiha i cî un t cluise oi s co re of plants i iIs iiiiwlitre nleari% s<î cuîmtonait uiii-lid als ils nit's.îof-kiit Ilahe,îariiî irbjî ulala.Friî thle 1hiii i mrged abou<iit il a iii. intii tlet glire oif the clearinîgadird < iiitl fairiv thlo rougth scriit iny oif theî wiiodpiles; there wert noi t races ofh ing iins aI ui iltlin, liiit linprest jus (îîîîstl iv )ierca divaricîia) if,. greatn<itjinlI (N iwnl iiiisîiîigî c at-t h i iiilie tierce heît; ai rnîst as reaîv lui ta keIo fligli t of]i Iiiig a plirilchedil s tii pilv uleail ant unîlsul coinditiont fuir the8J (C'ic's; m() i kiîus of Ailus. aîlsiî, wt'r' iii lie seen abouit the piles andl tunîbersoif C<'r'sobi/h ris fem'rnnrlat hîietvt'r, these itisetis bail ail hecoîie common tii meanîl i %%as freet' o pass on tii fîther exploirations. i couiti nuit lit admire,fiie etlic iii)lhiîrfîî prîiîcctî t i'iliiuring w-hicli enaliled these large, heavil>'bl i Dicer'n s tii sh tiffle abut î. t'r tflit' grev liark of iîeech o<r iaple ahlîîosttnîîl serv and itu imtmne t fron 'iiat tack: <)il a si nglt' sinali wiiîdile 1 ictiioneldtipwaîrds oif 401 if t list' inisects I askiîîg, cr;aîî iiig, <jr settiing oii the blleitts, and1 lîrotîgli t 1l born lIt' mi iark te li'ciucasioin. Nl p lîrt ing t hought '«as hiiw lutcky1 shi>tîii havi' thiitght iii' st f w N'cars Lîcfire, as a yîiting coilector, tii mectsu fai r a foîrtuint fi(i( tii fîtci rigli t tnIti e t h'treshlî oif the w iiids anii j n ihoilid ay.
NiN t I flidelt <u way i l i a ll grîis to<f pirnes «n al kniîil lievonîl a soggypastîîrt: huîre' Nvere soiei litshes (if swcctliriar and l aPatch of giiwans froînt 'hoseliiissoîns i gathereti a fî'w Leplîîras, pîîberiî andl Proxima, CIytanI/ius riîricolaaind Typoceriis lîiguilris -atn ohi frienîl nîîw tilet agalil foîr the first time >:ielt-as itîg Poîrt Hîpv.

i tlîcîî cruîsse'ul tiiile S. \'. tif the icauloi-, approaching tut- ril aiongthe etgt' oîf al wuooleu sivanp. Riglit iiiftle sun stoixi a large hemlock, its lîarkglîw ihig rel in fîtlict' igh t, andîi iiiinuîie iy in froînt oif it '«ere sonnte logis oîf hemi-liick lviiig; oii «lit <if tlle liigs i spieul ait tîunlnmon Dicer-a w-iîh siimiewiatshoirt -proiigtu t'lytra til).,, niîtic'î',lls stot. across the liack and rcnîarkaliyrimgise, the rilgi's ulark grey, luit the griiîves andî cliamneis brilliant with amlixture oif silvt'r 'mil rieiî gre'enil s oif verîlegris. Hardiy hatl i captur'd thepri7' w hen il fiiesinîjît' sudlueniv lit on the standling liemio-k: but alas! als iapproicli'u us tr tlt' ruiuglî, swaipv groîtoî, tiîî' insect flew anti soaring in anupwvarti planet w <s sîîîîî sw-aliiiweu iii space. Have you ever fed your spleenat the expinse îf sin(-t poiir luiuîlt'ring spaniei tr3-ing lîy a sudden dash to sur-pirise a luîck oif spiîrrom s feling by~ tule bîarn- for es'er foiied, but nes-er losinghuîîut? i have t, andî snîiied cs-îîicaliv at its comic look of fdejectioti; but '«hencvtîic ;îil hounul are lîotlî in tone ski n, look vou, the cream is off the joke. MyCapture h<'s lîî'en idlenîtifit(] as Di-erra lenebrosa,one of the most pleasing to look
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ait of ahl its genus and quite rare,-this beiîig only the third specinmen ever taken
k rie.

J ust south of where I niade these captures ran a .good gravel road cast andwest; 1 struck west and af ter twa mi les entercd a waxside Smnithy f<r directions;here they told me that the next crobs-road would take [le south ta Hiawathaand north ta the tlag station of Drut ;niond's. Both here at the I)lacksmith'sand further on at a farmi Mhere 1 caited for a drink of water, 1 %vas c(>fscjousof heing evced with suspicions looks, but since August, 1914, I had heen takenfor su many aliens that I gave the inatter hardi%- a moment's Jiought.To miv delight 1 recogni7.e( at thc next corner a picce of country Ilear theOtonabce through which 1 had onlce niotored, and 1 knew therc was a fine stretchof moodland just S. W. of the cross-roads. It is always a great relief ta swingout <of the dusty highsway with its cramiped fencv margins into the spaciousncssof pasture an<i woodland.
The swood was too dlense at this point for floral treasures, and proved alterai a ery narraw beit with the river in full view just beyond some stumiplands.Just north-west the axe had been recently at Mark levelling part of a fariner'smoodlot; there were stacks of cordwood visible, antI a recent stormi had takenheavy toîl of timber on the newlv expased western edge. Iii the înid distance1 spied a fallen spruce antI a large linil <of beech torn fromn its trunk. The dayMas at lits height and no tiniest breath of wind invaded the throlîling heat.If ever there were insects abraad here in the <iay-time, it woul lie now.My irst venture M'as the fallen spruce, but nothing %vas ta be seen aboutits rougît, scaly liark, or aînong the branches anti foliage. lit falling, however,rit had struck and heavily "blazed" a nearby balsamn tir; this tree Mas languish-ing, for the faîtage had gane brown. On examining the tree closely, 1 foundjust beside the grazed patch of bark (which was oazing resin freed>) a fine speci-men-a large femnale -af Xylotrechus undrilalus avipositing, and then, samewhatlower, a maie of the same species; these beetles 1 had seldoni taken befare, andIiad indeed heen uncertain as ta which of aur conifers it attacked. But 1 wasable ta, make good use of my discovery, and secured later in the season over ascore of the insects in the Algonquin Park. The other tree infested by it is theliemlack, and vei~y rare!> 1 have captured a specimen an spruce. Bath thesel>eetles Mere an the sunny side of the tree, and Mhen 1 Morked round to theshady side no more of their kind 'acre ta be seen; but 1 soon detected--caurtingthe shadawv as usual-a pair of Acanthocinus obsol e/us, this M'as of saine inter est,for 1 had neyer befare taken the species an any tree but Mwhite pine, where lit ist îirly frequent. Examinatian of several ather balsams brought no fresh capturesand 1 determi.ned ta move an tawards the S. W., M'here tire had rua betweenflie belt of waoodland and the river.

A path toak me right past the broken Iimb af beech, palçt af which Iay alangthe graund. Beech had neyer before brought me anv% captures of langicarns,and 1 m'us passing on with only a casual glance when 1 was stapped shart ba discovery that praved the forerunner af many interesting captures duringthe dog-days af 19161. It was a smaîl specimen af Neodlytus erythrocephalusthat 1 spied running along anc af the branches af the fallen lirnb. 1 supposethis insect lis fairîy camman, a few specimens were ance sent me front near the jRideau bi' an aid friend wha had naticed themi racing over sanie fresh.cut
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logS and branches Of maple; about 4 years ago 1 captured 3 or 4 on some newly.iopped branches of hawthorn. But they are quite a difficuit insect to capture;ill MY cxperienCe thev are even more active than Neoclylus MUriCatuilus, a blackspecies with white or grey pubescence, OCCUrring on white pine. So far as 1have been able to Observe (bs' a comparison of these two species of Neoclytuswith Xylotrechus undulatus and colonies), the former have a far better titIe tothe naine Xylotrechi.ç than the latter, which are much more sedate and leisu:elyin their movements; botb species of Neoclytues are expert and habituai "log-runners," as the word Xyloirechtis implies; they have extremely long hind leizoand travel at a great rate, zig-zag or spiral, e-, en leaping or dropping from an,branch to another, by long odds one of the nimbiest of our longicorns; in hotsun, they are quite as active on the wing as in running and dodging. lndeed,thev are seldoni at rest, except momentariîy when breeding, or whjle ovipositingin shadow on the under side of the limbs and branches. In about haîf an hour1 had captured 3 specimens and lost 2 more; 1 found that thev soon returned,after escape by (lropping or flight, to the log or limb of their choice. Besidesthese, on the broken trunk and upper part of the tomn limb 1 capturecl an A grilusthat was new to nie, 5 or 6 speciniers,-Agrilus obsolelogiittoas.About a quarter of a mile fart uer on 1 came across an old hollowed beech,Mhich the saine storm had broken off near the root; the tree had been partlydead before its faîl antI appeared to lie even more attractive than the sounderwood of the tomn l1mb. 1 capttjred 5 Neoclytus eryllzrocephalus, including alireeding pair whicb I detecteti perfectly miotionless on the under side of a smallltranch; sevcral more Agriluts obsolctogulialus and 2 Agrilus bilinealus. Theseivere ail :apturetl froni abov'e or the sides, on the branches and iimbs: beforeleaving I stooped to look ut the. under sie of the. trunk wvhich was a couple oiffeet up froni the. ground andl parallel with it. 1 imnrediately berame aware ofa grey longir-oru-- indeed a pair--and by iving down under the tree 1 was enabledto make captures at severai points on the lowver surface; 4 Urographjsj'asciatus1 IloPlosjia 'ubila and 1 Neorlylus colonius; none of nîv readers, if interested in('eramnbycidoe will deny that this was reward enougb for a certain discomfortof body'; lîut, 1 have. sonîetinres, since, in atrabilious humour, pictured myseifa middle-aged plumber of palpablv inattenuate buik, engagel in driving rivetsup into the under s'de of many.jointed lmilers antI sqtuat kitchen stoves.On my way back to the. road, 1 captured on raspherry foliage a specimennf Oberea having the thorax entirely light creamy brown, the body, legs, wings,and scutelium being Mrk. This Mas the last of my captures that day, butthe observations led eventuaîîy to quite a serbes of finds and really opeired afresh field of investigation for my tramps abroad.The. Ieat lasted on, and 1 nlanaged a few days later to make a trip to theeast section of the WVood of Desire, where beech trees are numerous; 1 figuredOn the st<îrn which had taken toîl so heavily near Hiawatha, having swept theM'est or windwargj side of that wood, and sure enough, 1 found nearly a dozenbee-hes down. On fouir of them, longicorns were busy; and on two that hadcoie doMîl together with roots intertwined, 1 captured 8 specimens of Xylo-fi-cc/rus colonies and 34 of Urrographis fasciatuis. Only trees in full sunsbineseemed to be attractive, and the. weather M'as unusually hot. 1 have exanmined!beech assiduously ail throtrgh july since 1916, and though 1 have made an
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occt'sional capture, 1 have never taken inscLs inil[]%' greiit ibunlaic. NIVe\perience ha,, heen Ver>' similar in t)1e case of basslo, whîite lt Sii.rl<alsa<n anti spruce;t an <ccdSionail haul, but usually litIle <jr nothiiig; juld< tveileson the' harder %voo<l of clii, miaple, aslh, butternut, hickorv an(] oak. Tlheîiriescire dangerous, but i incline to think that some selîse of siii p-irol<aLIli sali or%egetable juices fermenting in tîle hot sun,-reeases the repîroductive in )utîls.in these w4ooiborers aiid lîrings thrni in e% rgo~ignnhr fo i l prt
of a wood to the fesi i idfails that their instinct "scn'.ss as the ipelr ii<rsvry
of their race.

I t was in piecing o<lt sucl problenis as t hese ini the lau' afi ernooji of J olv3îli, 1916, in ruminating over tie davas take, ani iii plannîiîg mv next camipaigit,that 1 lîeguiled ni> w-av along the last few mîiles of tlîis 12-hour jaiit. onarriving home 1 found that the Weather man hall recorded 99 degrees Fahr. inthe shade. and wheîî 1 caught sight of myseif ici the liathroonî mirrîîr 1 reidizetiwh>' 1 had been the oliject of so manv suspicions looks. My face was tancieito the colour of a well-b<,iled lolîster antI snîeared with mnuddy streaks thatliad once lieen suimmcr dust; ni tic liad disappearcil and my collar wilteîl tothe form and scmlîlance of a dirty handkerchief; the philosopher's îignityivas furthcr inîpaired by the revelation of a large, 3-cornered rent iii one trouserlcg. 1 was really lucky to have macle my way home throîîglî more than a mileof populous city streets umarrestcd, if not unrecognized.

NATIONAl. COLLECTION 0F INSECTS.
Dr. J. Mcl)unnoîîgh has becîî appointed AssistAnt Entomblogist, iii theEntomological Branch, I)epartnîent of Agriculture, Ottawa, to have charge ofthe National Collection o<f Insects. Canadian Entoîîologists will welcome thereturn of Dr. McDunnouglb to bis native country, and bis appoiîîtnent t o a1 isition in which bie will be able to devote bis extensive knowledge of systein

atic entomology to the care and bîuilding up of the National Collectioni.

AN ENTOMOLOGIST'S HAN DBOOK.
An entomologist's handbook or compendium is v.,-r% much needed, espe-cially by economic entomologists. It is planned to comîpile such a handbook,îthich will include principles and methods of studying the life histories of insects,of conducting field experiments and demonstrations, handy tables for field work.ers, etc. It ils desired to have references, or better, to have separates ofIll published notes dealing directly or indirectly with the sulîject and to havedetails, and if possible drawings or photographs as weil, of cages, apparatus,methods, etc., as yet unpublished. The handbook will be a compilation andfull credit given to ail contributions.
The co-operation of entomologists is solicitcd.

JoHN J. DAVIS,
Box 95, WVest Lafayette, Indiana.
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THE CYRTID GENERA THYLLIS AND MEGALYBUS.BY F. R. COLE, BUREAUJ 0P ENTOMOLOGY, FOREST GROVE, ORE.The genus ThYllis was established by. Dr. Erichson in a monograph of theCyrtidae published in 1840. Four species were described in this paper, ailfrom Capeland, South Africa. In the year 1865 Dr. Philippi described sixapec.es of Cyrtidie front Chile, for which he erected the genus Megaybu~,s; In1868 Schiner gave notes on twô Chilean species in hi@ 'Reise der Novara,"recognizing in these two forms tWo of the species described by Philippi a fewyears hefore. In tiuis paper Schiner placed Megaiybus as a synonym of Thyllis.In a note he stated that there was no doubt in bis mind that the genera were thesame, St least no character was given that would justify separation. In thetwo species before him he noted that the eyes met above and below the antennaeand he continues, '%hether this ia the case with ail Megalybus Species 1 cannotsay, were it se, those Megalybus species in which the eyes do not corne togetherunder the antennSe would be in another genus, that would then differ frontFhiopola in the wing venation, from Thyllis by the eyes not joining under theantennoe."
In'1876 Westwood described four species front Chule, stating "the names hereemployed for this genus and its four species were found attached to the specimensin Mss. when purchased, and have been retained, although, 1 believe, they haveneyer been pubiished." Evidently Westwood had not seen Philippi's abovementioned paper, for ail four species were synonyms of those described byPhilippi and had perhaps been named front bis collection. Neither did West-wood compare the genus Megalybus with Thyllis, to which it is so nearly related.In his generir description he states that the eyes are contiguous above and belowthe antennoe.
It would appear then that Schiner was correct in bis synonym, but unfortun.ately ait of the Chilean apecies of this group do net have the eyes touching be-neath the insertion of the antennie. Myattention was called to tbis point whenexamining specimens of what 1 take to be Megalybus gracilis Phil. in the U. S.National Museum. There are three specimens collectcd in Chule by Mr. E. C.Reed. Ail have the eyes distinctly separated below the antennoe. Mr. J. R.Malloch informa me that ali of his Chilean species of the genus Megalybus havethe eyes separated below the antennoe. Verraîl, in bis "British Diptera," considersMegalvbus as a distinct genus. It may be that one sex has the eyes contiguousbelow the antennie and the other ha not; if se, it ia something occurring nowhereelse in the family. It is my opinion that the genera should be considere<j asdistinct, although they are very closely allied, as can be seen fromt the figures.The species of Thyllis which I have figured bas two median dorsal ridges on themesothorax, mwhicb are not present in the Chilean species of Megalybus.There are five genera in the Cyrtidoe belonging to the remarkable groupPhilopotinue, if we consider Megalybus as a genus, the others being Thylli.',Philopota, Terphis and Helle. Tbey are distinguished fromt ail other Dipteraby the remarkable development of the protboracic humerai lobes, wbicb meetin front of the thorax in these forms. Most of the species bave a grotesque,hump-backed appearance.

Some of the literature on the two genera under discussion is rather in-accessible and 1 give a translation of the descriptions below.Match, 1919
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Thylîli Erichson.
l'he proboscis has nearly the length cf the body; it nearly but. fot quitereaches to the tip of the abdomen. The shield, lving at the base of theproboscis, projccts somewhat in the formi of a 'Habrinne.' The antennleare very small, the first joint exceedingly short, the second pear-shaped, thetip prolonged into a bristie. The pilose eyes arc very large, contiguous in themiddle line of the head, only that on the front arched side of the head there is asmall triangular space for the face, a very small triangle on the vertex and alsobelow the middle, island-Iike, a small rounded place, on the under side of which,but free from it, are placed the antennoe. On the somewhat raised vertex arethree inconspicunu', ocelli. Behind the eyes the head is considerably prolongedcylindrically. The head 18 moderately sniall. The thorax is convex, somewhatbowed or hunch-hacked, the dorsal pieces of the prothorax are proportionatelylarge, with the inner corners contiguous, and with the hroadened anterior marginencroaching on the hind margin of the head. The separate segments of theabdomen are quite apparent. The wings have a complete submarginal oeil,five incomplete posterior celîs, of which the first takes in the tip of the wing,and two complete, long, slender discal celis. The body is thinly clothed withfine, short, recumbent, almost silk-lîke pile.

Cyrtus, under which genus (A crocera) Fabricius and Wiedemann placed theone species described by them, is easily separated from these flues by the situationof the antennie. It is more closely related, particularly in the structure of thethorax and the greatly developed prothorax, to Philopola. In venation it isintermediate between the two. In commun with Terphis it bas the eyes con-tiguous under the insertion of the antennoe."
The following is a translation of Erichson's descriptions of bis four species.

Thyllîs crassa.
Black, red mottled, anterior margin of prothorax, curved lateral meso-thoracic stripes and marginal fascial of abdomen yellow, costal region of wingsfuscous. Length 2)/a-34J lines.
Acrocera crassa Fab., Syst. Ent., 332,2.
Cyrtus crassus Wied., Ausser. Zweifl. Ins., 1l, 15,4.
Body black, flnely cinereous pubescent. Prothorax rufous, anterior marginyellow, lobes on both sides with a median black spot. Mesothoracic dorsumon both sides with a lateral curved yellow stripe bordered rufous, above scutellumtwin reddish spots, posterior calli before scutellum with median testaceousstripe; pleura with a reddish spot before insertion of wings. Scutellum withan apical rufous fascia. Abdomen swollen, each segment reddish apically,apical fascia attenuated on hoth sides, interrupted in the middle, yellow. Legsrufous, fermora blackish, apex yeliowish. Wings hyaline, costal vitta beforeapex marked fuscous. Squamar hyaline.

Wiedemnann described aIl the markings as yellow, Fabricius pointed out thepresence of red at least on incisures of the abdomen.

Thyllis turgida.
Black, marked reddish, outer and posterior margin of prothorax, and lateralmark on mesothorax yellow, wings fuscous hyaline, toward the costa fuscous.

Length 4 lines.
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BOdIv tiiîa'Iv aslî1% pubelscelt. Thoîrax black auîd rcd markc<î, prothoraxrufous, auterior and pOsterior il' trgin YelIow, L:î( 'al sublarcuate olîsolete vitaon dorsum of ills('tjiordý\ a,,(, p<aerjîr caili hefore scutelluni ycIll<i Scutellumilall red. Abdomen sl&olien, first segmenrt black, narrow apical mnargin yello%%,the rebt rufous, base of 2-4 fusi-ous, apex of 4-6 v.ith yellow niargin. Leg srtdIdish brown, unsPOttUd. WVings fuscous hyvaline, costal vitta whoI4, brown.Squamze hyaline.
Near the foregoing species but soînewhrt larger; the prothorarx also liasthe Jiind niargin ycllom, the yeliow band on the side of the mesodorsuni is simplybowed, on the wings the Iighut part is brownisli, aiid the brown colour on tie veinsrec<hes tu h Ui U; the f-niora, are entirely red, and without yüllow tips.

Thylis obesa.Black, arîterior anid ptisterior inargin of p)rothorax, sies of ilesotliorax,scutelluni and postcrior part of abdomnaî~l segments yellowish, wings hyaiine,fuscous towarul cuîsta. Lengtlî 4 lines.Body finely ashy p)ubescent, black. Anterior antI posterior inargin oifprothorax, dorsum of miesothorax on both sies wîth an arcuate marginal vittaand posterior calli before scutelluni yellow. Scutellum bîlack, yellow margined.Abdomen swollen, each segment above with terminal beit of yellow. Legsbrown, femora from base to beyond rniiddle black. Wings hyaline, costal stripfuscous, abbreviated before apex, rest of costa testaceous. Squamïe whitishhyaline.
In form similar to Uhc two species above, somewhat more finely punctateanti in colouring without a mixture of red, therein differing froni Th. crassa,which also lias the hind margin of tie prothorax vellow and the lateral bands ondorsum of thorax are simply bowed. T'he yellow bands on abdomen are aIlof like size. The wings are coloured as in T'h. crassa, the veins thernselv'îs are.however, not brown, as the bands lying back of them, but brownish yellow.

Thylis compressa.Black, thorax comipressed, on botli sies with a l<ngitiîlinal brown vittaand a posterior brown spot, abdomen oblong, ferruginous, segments with biasalbilobcd black spots. Length 3 lines.
Head black, frons a small spot, brown. Thorax gibbous, compressed,abov'e on both sides with a longitudinal stripe, from anterior margin thencegradually attenuatetl to base of scutelfum, almost straight, reddish at termination,before scutellum two small spots, oblong, marked yellow, posterior calli beforescutellum vellow vittate. Scutellum thick, bordered rufous, with a medianapical yellow spot. Abdomen as the thorax much less iighly arched (than usual),oblong, parallel sided, apex rounded, convex above, brown, segments with twodorsal black spots confluent at base, a small intermediate spot of yellow included,the lateral margin and venter ail yellow. Legs yellow, femora brown, basefuscous. Wings aIl fusco-hyaline. Squamoe whitish hyaline.In the laterall3- compressed form widely differing froni the foregoing species,at first glance appears nearer a Philopota.Ail four species are froni Cape Land. The third is in the Drege collection,the others are from the material sent by Krebs.
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BeIow is thte description of a sliscies of l'/i liS loancd bV Prof. A. L. Melade

I î hs nea T. ' - Pr e a n Un(jscriie( secies M ien m ore naterial is collecte.

Thyllîs, sp). lcar compressa Erich.Head rath, lat in front. Evles short blackish pilose and meeting aboveand below the a, i fmia (sec, Figs. 21) and] 2 c). I t will he noticied tlîat: thcre is aline l>etween the eyes below the antennie. AnternjŽ brownish, the small firstjo.int &CarcelY Visib)le. Ocellar tlbercle v'ery smnall and with tlîrec ocelli. Theocciput is black and ptlnctate. Frons reduced to a tiny triangular shilling blackspaCe. Proboscis dous flot quite reachi tip of abdomien, black at base, browmîthe rest of the distance, lobecs at tip) of galca rather sho>rt.Thorax black, marked with iel and red, the pile rather short, fine andashy coloured. *'lire is avery noticeable ridgc cach side of the miedian lini(if the dorsumn (sc lig. 2a). The prothorax is very remarkably developed.Ls in others of the group and is mostly pale yellow. It is butterfly-shaped ascen fromt above, niarked with reddisli brown on the lateral margins, and on tcither side of a median black spot. There is a yellow crescent rimmed witbhrown above the base of the wing anîl a smaller spot just back of it. Two ovalYClloN spots just in front of scutellum. Postalar calli pale mottled brownish,black in the depression just back of the wing. Scutellum black with yellowinargmn, the yellow expanded iii the middle. Pleura black with a reddish bro%,spot on mesopleura. Halteres ycllow.
Abdomen rather short and thick. First segment very short. Segments l2-5 increasing slightly in length, the incisures deep and clearly marked. Secondsegment hroadest, the following gradually decreasing. Colour of abdomenmostly brownish recl, ail segments except sixth black basally. A median lineof yellow spots on the posterior border of each segment, the yellow surroundedIy a brownish red which nearly reaches the base of the segment. Lateralniargin of abdomen narrowly whitish yellow as in the margin of the flfth segment.V'enter yellowish. Squamip whitish hyaline with a sparse fringe of shorthiairs. Very little of genitalia projecting in the female.
Cox>e and bases of femora blackish. Tibia, tarsi, tips and part of under-sî(le of femora yellow. Claws black, yellow at base. Venation typical of genus.Wing veins on anterior hall of wing strong and blackish. Veins from posterioriclîs do not reach posterior margin of wing. Wing membrane s9trongly rippled,infuscated, darker in costal region. Length 5 mm, measured over dorsum ofthorax 7nim.

One female specimen front Willowinore, Capetown, S. Africa, collectedb)y Dr. Brauns. Specimen in collection of Prof. A. L. Melander.Below is given a translation of Philippi's description of the genus Megalybusand its six species published at Vienna in 1865 in the K. K. Zool. bot. geselsch.Verhandl., V, 15, p. 641-644.
The head is very strongly bowed (geneigt), rounded, composed almostentirely of the eyes, behind which a very prominent ring-like cccip-iît is to beseen, that is, however, smaller than the front part of the head. The eyes aredark brown and pilose. The strait ocellar triangle shows the usual three ocelli.In the middle of the height of the head when one ;Ses it in profile, projects a.,mail, smot knob 1, itween the eyes, and under this are situated the imaîl
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apparentîy two0-jointed a.ntenna., whose fi rst t14o joints combined are hardlvtWice as long as this knob; 'Îl second (actually the third) is rounded and end'sin a fine l)ristle. The' proboscis is long, pointing back under the body, Splitat the end into two threid-like lips, which are somewhat curledurp.x iThe lpalpiare (as in M. PiCtUs) vcry small, al-shaped horizontal. 'hetoaise aslage
as the abdomen, extraordinarili. gibbous, that is, the mnesothorax is rasdhg
s0 that the abdomen fornis a right angle with the forcpart of the thorax; pro-thorax, mesothorax an(l metathorax are clearly separated by sutures.-'rheabdomen is cylindrical, thick or slender, six-segmented, but the first segment isvery short; ail segments separated by deep incisures.-The wing venation isnearest Cyrtus, but it is characteristic, namel), the celI which takes iii the tip ofthe wig is not petiolate as in Cyrius. The squamS are convex, thick, glass.like. The legs are simple; the tibiie somewhat thickened at the end, cntirelyunarmed, the claws large, there are two "Haftlappeti."

"The adult insect is found on flowers; the larvoe live, it would seem in wood,at least my son Karl, in Dec. 1863, found a fly of this genus just crawling out of atrce.
'1. Megalybus piclus Ph. M. figer, helvolo.pictus, antennis capitesqueniZris, rostro helvolo; thorace vittis interruptis helvolis notato; abdomine crasso,maculis ternis triangulaiibus helvolis in quovis segmento picto ; alis ante apicemfascia abbreviata nigra ornatis; femoribus nigris, gcnubustbi assu lvsLength 3 lines, expanse of wings 5rY2 lnes. tbi assu lvs

"Habitat in the province of Santiago.
"The' prothorax is clearly differentiated, black, rimmed light yellow, bas ashort furrow in the middle, and its hind margin forms two corners. The meso-thorax is of great height, has on the fore part four short, light yellow stripes,of which the side ones are strongly curved, and as many shorter stripes in theposterior part. The' hind margin of the scutellum is yellow, On each side ofthe' scutellum is a yellow dot between the edge of the mesothorax and the glass-like squamoe.
"2. M. crassus Ph. M. thorace maxime gibboso, rufo, strigis helvolis etcastaneis picto; abdomine crasso, supra nigro-castaneo et in medio marginispostici segmentorum macula parva triangulari flava notato, lateribus potius,ferrugineo. marginîbus flavescentibis, alis hyalinis fusco-bimaculatis; pedibuse ferruginco luteis. Length 3 1/3 lieepneo wns82lns (See figure)."Captured in province of Valdivia.

"The head is brownish, the proboscis reaches three-fourths the length of thebody. The' antennie are light brown and the' prominence above them white.Trhe prothorax is light rust brown with whitish yellow margins; the mesothoraxis of the saine ground colour and marked with the same whitish yellowstripes as M. piclus, t)ut in the middle is deep chestnut-brown, and is highlyarched in a very remarkabîe manner. The scutellum is dark chestnut brown,ith whitish yellow margins. Also the abdomen is dark chestnut brown, withsmall triangular whitish yellow spots on the middle of the posterior marginof the second, third, fourth and flfth segments, on the sides rust brown with paleyellow margins. The wings have a blackish cross-band shortly before the tip,which reaches tc the anter;or margin, but ceases some distance from the' posterior
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margin, and a blaçkish cloud in the. middle. The legs are entirec-(llv , nthe. femora hardly noticeably darker.
3.M. obesus Ph. M. rufo-castancus. antennisque nigris; thorace vittdstrib s nigris, înaculistiîe sex helV'ols Picto; abdomine crasso, ad meidinunianmargin.;uni posticorum st.gmentortim macula parva helvola notato, ad latera imîauaoalis fusco-bimaculatis. pedibus rufo-fuscis, femoribus piceis. Length 31,'Hues.expanse of wings almost 9 lines.

'Specimtn propc Corral iestate I864 lectum est."The proboscls is vellowish, the. frontal proninencc ovei the. antennir yellow-ish white. 0f the. spots on the thorax two are before the. scutellum; another oncither side before the. base of the wing, and one on each sidc before the end of the.sciitelltîm. The. fifth abdominal segment has a narrow yellow posterior margin.which coalesces with the. yellow spot in the middle of the. same. The. abdomenis dulI, the. base of aIl the segments la clothed with fine reclinate hair, which givestht. effect, that tht.y shimmer gray in certain lights. This is tht. thickest andlargt.st species and separated from M. crassus through the. lack of yellow colouron the. sides o>f the. margins of the abdominal segments. By' coser observationthe wholc colouring is seen to be quite different.
* '4. M. gracilis Ph. M. corpore obscure brunneo; thorace quam maximegibboso, flavo-picto; abdominis tenuis. cylindrici, apici incrassati segmentislateribus ht.lvolo.marginatis; pedum luteorum femoribus supra fuscescentibus;ais infuscatis, immaculatis. Length 3Y2 lines, Expanse of wings 7 lines.
,Ilnhalbiting the. province of Valdivia.ýTht. dark brown eyes are white pilose, the. antennoe brown, tht. frontalprotuherance above tht. same whitish yellow, tht. light yellow proboscis is hardlyhaîf as long as tht. body. The. thorax is brown, clothed with yellowish hair infront and ornament<î with pale yellow marks. The. prothorax has a yt.llowmargin, tht. mesothorax is markt.d with four short yellow stripes above, with twoshort yellow stripes aboie tht. scutellum and a yellow stripe on each side, whichcommences back of tht. base of tht. wing. Tht. scutellum is unmiarked above,brown, but the. underside is yt.llowish. Tht. abdomen is very thin, cylindrical.thickened postcriorly; tht. second segment is as long as wide, smaller posteriorly,tht. third segment at Ieast fl/i times as long as broad, tht. fourth similar, thefifth of tht. same length, but thickened posteriorly, tht. sixth segment is smaMl,directed downward, not visible from above. Tht. colour on tht. dorsum is darkbrowri, on tht. side each segment has a yellow spot, becoming broader posteriorly;tht. fourth and fifth have above in the middle of tht. posterior margin a smal[yellow spot, which on tht. tifth segment coalesces with the (also yellow) hindmargin. The. venter is yellowish. The. wings are infuscated, brownish gray,unspotted.
''.M. tristis Ph. M. corpore nigrô, suh-unicolore; thorace minus gibboso,flavo-punctato. abdominis gracilis segmento primo lateribus, tertio in marginepostico flavis; pedib,.i ferrugineis, femoribus atris, basi tibiarum nigricante;als infuscatis, nubecul s centrali obscuriore. Length of body 3y 2 lines, expanseof wings 6 lines.

"Taken in my Valdivian estate at San Juan, of which 1 have frequentlyspoken.
"The. yellow proboscis is about haîf as long as tht. body or only a little
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longer. The thorax is backç and lacks the yellow stripes. Also thc prothorax
lias no ycllow margin, and only the raised cdges, which separate the Middle fromt
the side parts of the samie, have in their postcrior region a yellow colouring. TueMesothorax is almost always very strongly arched but no)t so unîmsuaiIl' as
in M. gracilis or M. crassus. Over the base of the wing on eithcr side kS a Smail
circular, yellow spot, and four of the samie on the posterior mnargin Isfore tbe,cutellum, of w~hicb thc outer are the larger. Aiso the dowîîwardiy directed tipof the scutellum is yeUlowish. The abdomen is of the sanie slender formi as in
the preceding species, but entirely black with the exception of the narrow poster-ior margin of the flf th segment, whiclh is yciiow; on tise third ain(i fourth s( gment
oniy the lower haif of the posterior margin ks veib>w, and on the second segmienti., likewise furnished with a yellow posterior'margin. The legs are in general
dari: brown, the tibia± iighter, the femora dcp black, at the Iower end wsith a'Yelinw ring; also the endis of the tibiae are yellowisli. l'le wings are infuscatisi
aned have a <kirk cioud in the mniddie. At irst giance onc couid t-ike this species
to bea colour variety of AI. gracili, but the lieight of the thorax is %erl different,
etc.

"6. AI. subc.viidri< us Phi. NI. niger, margine protisoracis, vit lis inierrujîtisetesothoracis, mnargine posteriore latteributsque segmletorum boinscindiii
cras-:usculi flavis ; euis iiifumet is; pedlibus lu îe>-ferrugixeis, feissorils, nigris.
Lengîls of i>cd:v 2-7.j Unes, expanse of w~iags 412 lnes.

"One specinmen taken with the pre lotis species.
'The head is black, frontal protuiberance anti proboscis yelioa . The pro-thorax bas a vellow hind margin anti now ani then the anterior margin s y eiiow -ish irown. .The miesothorax is highiv arclied for this geitus, somnewhat as os

-1. tinsls, and lias in front four abbrev'iateti yciiow stripes and four siiierstripes posteriorly. The margin of the sctîtelii ani the sities of the mnesothorax
are yeilow. The abdomen is not nearly so siender as iii . gracilis and] tristis,but rnuch thinner than in M. pictus ansd rnassies; tise first segment k is ai'isible, the second broader than the following, but the see ength as these, tisethirti, fourth anti fifth are apparently as broad as long. The sides and posterior
tuargins of these segments yellow anti tise iargins hiave a veliow spot iii theforin of a triangle in the median section of the dorsum. The wings are infuscated,
unspotted, yet a darker cioud can lie inade out in the iiide. The legs are dark
as in V. tristis.

Through the kindness of Mr. F. Knab 1 obtained the boan of three specimensof a species of Megalybris from')n Chile which 1 have nientioneti in tise flrst part oftitis paper. They are probabiy V. gracilis Phi]. anti 1 give a description below: fHead black, occiput ring-like and with a rint next to the prothsorax (see fig. 1).'l'ie occiput is finely punctate anti with fine white pile. Eves with fine, short
Mitite pile. the facets very small. Oceilar tubercle triangular and raised oidyslightly. The head appears round fromt iii front and nmore than a hemisphere
%iewed in profile. The small triangular frons projects sonsewhat and is blackat the base, the lower haîf being ivory white. The antennoe are smail, yellowish
brown, contiguous at the base, the flrst joint scarceiy visible, the third endingje the usuai bristie. The eyes are separated below the antenn.e iy .dmost thewvidth of the frons at the widest part (see fig. la). The proboscis reaches almost
to the tip of the abdomen, brownish at the base, otherwise yeiiowish, and ends
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in two long slender lobes which are curled Up and give the appearance of beingjointed heyond the middle. (Sec fig. 1).
Prothorax rcmarkably develop<I as in others of thc group, dulit black.finclv punctate, and witb ycllow margins. The thorax is of like colour andtexturc, short shining white pilose posteriorly and laterally, the rest brownislipilose. Two widely separated, short ycllow lines on the anterior mesonptum,and a yellow curvcd mark outside these on the lateraI margin. Two ovalyellow spots in front of the scutellum, and a yellow spot above the postalarcallosities which runs down across them. Scutellum black with a yellow hindmargin. Pleur&. black with a yellow mark in front of the wing.Abdomen black, the lateral miargins yellow, broadlv on the second, theyellow reaching across on posterior Inargins of segments some distance. Firstsegment vcry short. On the dorsal margin of the second, tliird and fourth arcsmall median yellow triangles. The sixth segment is black with a yellow margi n.Squanîi with narrow margin and almost transparent membrane. The pileon th-- ab(lonwn is rather short, recunm')ent and shining incertain lights.Legs yeilow, fcmora blackish brown, pale beneath, the base and tips yellow.Tibia. and tarsi yellowish brown. %Ving venation typical, the membrane strong-ly rippled and infuscated lîght brown.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE Il.
Fig. 1. Megalybus grocilis Ph.

la. Outline drawing of head from front and greatly enlarged figureof frons and the region around it.
Fig. 2. Thyllis compressa? Erich.

2a. Head and thorax fromn above.
2b. Outline of head fron front.
2c. Drawing showing eyes meeting aboie and below the insertion

of the antenn.

AN APPEAL FROMI BELGIUMî.
The following letter has been received from the Curator of the Entonio.logical Section of the Royal Museum of Natural History of' Belgium:

Translation.
Brussels, 11-1-1919.Dear Sir:

It is absolutely necessary that you write some notices in the Americanscientîfic journals in order to save the Selys Catalogue. 1 have lost twentysuhscriptions in Europe and. 1 must retrieve them in the United States.Financial aid from the de Selys family is inipcssible for a long finie. Each newsubscription will bring a lîttle capital to the reconstitution of this work whichcan be brought to a termination with a little energy and with the aid of ail.The great institutions, libraries, etc., ought to put some of their pennies intosuhscriptions. .. ..
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Herc '.'e have suffered much froni the slow ani inexorable huinger, frointheia
icr'.(us depression of our abominable slavvrvý that no one ('ai de.scribe. Our
nuseum and <îur collections are save d, but 1 have lost one of MN two sous who

ýais at the front, a fine boy of 24 y'ears, a calitain of engineers. 1 ha'.e lost a
)art of mv small fortune and mv health, luit more I fear that the sîtfferings
roi hunger have compromiseil the future of ni'. vouniger son and oif ni'. grand-
Iiililren.

Tlhe' balance sheet is sad, anl 1 ha'.e littile cou(trage to take i t tifp. 1 would
rîot, ho'.ever, se tht C'atalogue, to which 1 have iieviited myvseîf for Nears,
funder. This is wh%- 1 cal I for vour ,tidl Writ- t o vour ciltoniologicid frivnds
id sUstîtin me,

Vours sorrowftiliy,

The Baront Edmond <le S Lvslongchan 1 îs (1813 11111W '.as ku'iuA n as tht'h cef aut hority on t he taxonomy' and g. ographical distributt ion of thte(.loiîa
I le fornîcr an extensive collection <if these insects and o <f (,li î'r '4tietiropt .roidls'
from ail parts oif the world, and of tl.e '.ertebrates and sut' other gr atps if ÎE.uroipe. These collectionus were presented, after lus lethl, tii tli2- Brussels
.Nluseum ivhis two sons.

The publication of the Catalogue Systemawlue et Descriptif des Collet ii.ins
Zoologiques du Baron Edm. de Selys Longchamps, "designed tii re'idize the suprena'
le-ire of their late possessor and< at the same tirne to serve s-cince,' '.'as betgtti
in 1906 under the care of the tmot sons, M. aevrj a. imb 'i),r if z,.uIi gis,,
mt ho iiiterloiik, as spet jalisîs, the preparation of oeýrtain parts ti 'reif.

It was planned ti appear iu 32 fascicules of a varyiiig nuinlier oif pages, oflarge quarto size, illustrateti ly text figuîres and some plates. Tlh- suliscriîti iii
lîrice for the compicte work was fixed at 25 centimes (20 cenîtimes~ for the' fasci-culIes on (>rthoptcra, Lepidoptera and Vertebrata) per page oif text, 2.75~ franîcs
pier colourcd plate and 2 francs per bîlack and white p)late, %vith an iilcre'se of
'5 per cent, for sulîscriptions to separate parts only.

At the beginning of the war 21 fascicules had appeared, treatiîîg oif the
t rthoptera, Emhiida', Perlodides, Megaloptera, Trichoptera, Ascallaphidýt
i ilellulina', Cordulin.e, Aeschnin<e, Birds, Mammals, Amîîhiiiia and Fishes,

.rt a total price of 70)3.50 francs. The eight fascicules on the L.ibellulimea Iîy
I)r. F. Ris, of Rheinau, Switzerland, constittite the Most extensive monograph
ont that suhîfaiily ever produced, and several <ither grotîps have been dealt
rriîh a sîmilar fashion. Several fascicules are in such an a'ivancetl state of
îrreparaimu or <if printing that they can lie issued in a short (une.

There are many reasons--scientifie, humanîtarian, internationîal, appreci-
ative of the nîation which has suffered so fearfully-why the Selysian catal )gusiiould be carried tii cîîmpletion. and it is to he hoped that readers of this apreal
%%ili personally do ail in their power to aid in this accomplishi,,ent by iîîducing
institutions which they can influence tii suliscribe. Ail correspondence relating
tii subseriptions should he addressed to M. G. Severin, Musee Royal d'Histoire
Naturelle, 31 Rtîe Vautier, Bruxelles, Belgium. PII .CLET

Ulniversity of Pennsylvania.

I - ~
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THEi DIPTEROI'S GIiNUS IMITOMYIA TNS. (HIMANTOSTOMA LWV.).Dy J. lof ALDiRICHî, U. S. DEPARTMIENT OF AGRICULTURE, 13UREAU 0F ENTOMOLO;Y.Loew described Himaniostoma~ sugens as number 87 of his FoUrtji CentUryof N. A. Diptera, in Berliner Ent. Zeitschrift for 1863. He appended a notedescribing the genIus as new also; it contained but the' one Species, bascd on asingle male specinmen, the Iocality lieing given as Illinois.['ntij recent years tbiS genus remained an enigma to dipterists. Coq'uilletti bis Revision (if N. A. Tachinithe, 1897, 40, mentions it among those unknownto him. Adamis, iii Williston's Manual, 1908, 377, list,, it anhong those whichbie cdnîa4 place in bis table. Townsend, howue'cr, status in bis Taxonomiv ofthe Muscoi<lean Flies, 1908, 126, that he lias, seen the type; witbout ftîrther(-mmient hue Places i t iii lus tribe Clistomnorphini, famnily l'basiidiv. Liter(Proc. Ent. Socu. Wasb., XIV, 419,1912) hie p)roposes limitivia to replace Hinman-tostomna, which is preoccupied by Agassiz in C'oelenterata'in 1862; thi, time hiereleuis tbe gentîs withotit comment to tribu Etitherini, sublfaiil Psuu<tiloduxiin,faiiy Exorisî idie.
lIn 1915 Harrison E. Smiitb publishul i the ew geous andi species, Saskalcue-w-ania canadensis (Cari. Ent., XLVII1, 153), based on t wo maies anîd four feumalestaken at Farwell Creek, Saskatchiewan. .Afem- nonths later %lbeti visiting nie bestateul that D)r. Tom-noiend believed this to bie the Ioiîg-Iost IIimantostoma sugens.01 Juinu 18, 1918, 1 collected tbirteen femiales of sugens at Minot, NI).,onî tb w crs of ox-cye daisy grow ing in IoN ground mi ouigh or lia% landt among snmal itiniber> near i lie Mouse Riveur just above tbu city. O>ie of tbese I later sent tiNathaîn Katiks at the Muîseum oif Comparative Zoology, wbo conmpared it w itbitbe 1~ je oif sugeils anti pronotincetl it the' saine species. My iaterial ue,îctlyfits Nîr. Sinjtb's -xcellent description of Saskalcheivania canadensis, mn %%astaken about 60 muiles froni tbc southuast corner oif Saskatchew.Siice tbe species lias been rediscovercd in the nortbern plains region. itwould appear quite likely tbat the original specimien came fron tbcrc also.<)sten Sacken rcceived mucb material front Robert Kennicott (sce bis Record ofMy Life w'or,p35),who oleîted i Illinois as well as iii thc far nortb for bim;so there was an opportunity for error before the specinmens reacbedl Osten Sauken.Iii 1897 Tbalbammar (Termesz. Füzetek, XX, 145) descrilicd a limon.lostoma hun garica fromn Htungary. Bezzi in the Paloearctic Catalogue made thisa s> nonym of A nistrophora mikii Subiner.

l'be genus was described by Professor Bezzi in Boîl. de Lab. Zool. Portici,XII, 86-93, 1917. Here bie recognizes hiengarica as a valid specit s of Himan-tostoma, and desuribes a species from Nortb Africa as IL mochii. In receivingibis paper [rom the autbor in 1918, 1 sent bim a specimen of the type speciessugens, and bie bas since inforrned me that neitber of the old-world species iscongeneric; hungorica bie puts back as it was in bis catalogue, and bas proposeda ilew genus for mochii, wbicb is stili I believe unpublisbed.A new description of the genus and species is unnecessar>., since Mr. ý'qnithbas giveji a complete one whicb is readily accessible. 1 will add, bowever thatin the table in Coquillett's revision Imitomyia will conte out at couplet 6, page30, wbere it separates by possessing a long, slender proboscis and s'ery Strikingflat facial carna; and in Adams's table it runs to couplet 10, p. 361, wherc itséparates on the' saine cbaracters.
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SOME NEW OR SCARCE COLEOPTERA FROMI WESTERN AND
SOUTHERN FLORIDA.-Ill.

HY W. S. BLATCHI.EY, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
(Continucd front p. 32.)

Molorchus semlustus Ncwm.-Onc specimen takeit ly lwatiîîg il, Skin.
i(rs' Hammock, March 9. laually classed as a varicty of bimacillatus Sav,but aside from the nearlv uniforin reuldish-bIrî,wî hue, it is stouter, with broadermore depressed thorax, the suies of which are less roundel and disk withon tle smooth callosities present in bimaculalus. It has I)rcviously been knowmî
only front St. John's Bluff and Crescent City, Fia.Neoclytus erythrocephalus Fabr. Ote specinmen taken at same placeithc two preccding, Feb. 16. Schîwarz (MIs.) notes its occurrence at Enter-
irîze anad Crescent City.

Leptostylus pan'us Lev.- ()le takeit at light in houai at Lakeland, Feb*22. Schwarz (Nia.) recordls it froin Lake Worth and Key West.
Labîdomera clivîcollis Kirhy. ---- was surpriseîl tii fin(] tItis large, well-known ('hrysoniel ii flot listed front FloriîLi. Two speciniens w~ere lîcaten frombunches of dead letaves, where they were hiberîîating, in February at Skinner's

Hamnîock.
Galerucella nympheo l.în 'is l usuallv sulpp<,Aed to ha a speciesof strictly northern istrilbution. Five sp-cilfens were obtained from thetloivers of the yellow water-lily, Nympîoa advena Sol., near Moore Haven, Fia.,ni March 2. It ia possible that the' species înay have laien introduced nearthere frorn Northern Euroîpe, where it la said tii le common.
Dîsonycha leptolîneata Blatch.-Farther exarnînation of 30 or morespecirnens taken dîîring the past two Winters leads me to believe this distinctand flot a variety <f D. abbreviala as described.5 h occurs on ferns in Skinner'sHammock in Felîruary and March, an<l has also hecît found at Lakeland and

L.ake Istokpoga.
Longitarsus fuscicornis, si). nov.-- *Oblong-ovail. Shorter and moreconvex than L. testaceus Lec. l'aie br<wnishi yellow, flot alutaceous, Iteail andhiuîd femora slighily darker; elytra with a vague darker, W-shaped, scutel larI'lotch; antennie fuscous, the four btasal joints paie; under surface duskyIrown. Antennie rather atout, two-thirîls as long as biody, the second, third and

fo.îrth joints subequal iii length, shorter than those "which follow. Thorax,,light4y widcr than long, sides feelily cîîrved, rounded ioto base, disk very
niinutely and sparsei% punctate. Elytra one-third widcr at base than thorax,rather strongly convex, unihones evident but amaîl, punctures of disk very fine,ulniost invisibile. Wings present. Length 1.3-1.5 moii.

Describe(l front four specimens awept front low vegetation about pondsnear D)unedin, Ott. 26 l)ec. 13. Differs from both lestaceus and cotula, ourother species of similar hue, 1wv the fuscous antennie and the lack of the greasyaspect wvhich they have, due to their alutaceous surface. The form is com-
paratively more rohust than iii either, and the punctuation finer.Longîtarsîs solîdagînis Horn.-Two specimens taken by sweeping northof D)unedin. March 20 and 25. Known only from Sumter and Orange Counties,
Vianida.

Mazch, tlI
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Choetocnema cri brîfrons lec-Taken at DUnedin by SWceping iii1' tbrUary. Humr gives its dtistribuItion as Colorado, Texas, D)akota, G;eorgiaaat Catifornia.* 'lh is is the first record for Fiorida.
Epitrix parvula Fat>.-Horn says <if this species: 'Orýcurs throughout the'entire Il. S. extending also to the WVest Initia Islands."' h has flot heen rewrtedfrom Flori<tu. A specinien was taken hy swceping ou Hog Istand, Marci 26.Bruchus coryphoe Oliv.- Ont' sPecimen beaten fromn a maiss of Spanlisunuoss ricar D)unedin, D)er. 23. No prcvious pnublishc<l recordl foîr the' State.SçýhiNarz (Ms.> notes its occurrence at St. August ine and Haw Crcck.Bruchus cruentatus Horn.-Hi4rnatcs Iike the preceding in bunches ofSpanjsh moss. Quite frequent near margins of lakes at Lakeland, Ft'h. 22,and atso takt'n at D)unedin oin severat occasions, Nov. to March. Rt'cordedonly frain Ti-,!ipa. The' hind legs of Ftorida specimens are more often red thanbulack. The forrn it l ret spots atbsent, nigrinus Horn, aIso occu rs near Dunedi i,buit oîîty two specimieis havet heen fou nd.Bruchus macrocerus Homni.-'Ihis species, known heretofore ornty froinNe'w Jersey, Tenniessee' and D>istrict of Columbia, occurs aiso near Dunedin,three speciinens having twen taken i March white swecping hucktetîerry antIother low shrîubs.

Bruchus compressîcornîs S-hif.-Frequent at Dunedin; aiso taken atOrniond and Sanforut. Ocurs on ttowers of the frost-weed, Ilelianthpmumorymhbostim Michx., i Muarct> ai>u Aprit. Descrjbed from Browns ville, Texas,andu îlot etseiAtîe(rt. re'(ordtt'<
Strongytîum anthrax Sz.-D)tscriuer froua Enterprise, and noted bySchwvarz (Ms".) as oucurring at St. Auguistine. Ont' specimen taken at porchtigh t at D une>tdinu, Atig. 6i.

T' famnily ('istei<te is especiatty wett representedJ in western Ftorida.Five speries froni there have heen descriluet by the' writer in previous papers,and at teast hatf a tozeîî which cannot Ut' ptaced by the' titerature extant are athanul. Examples of alt species taken w.ere recently sent to Col. Cascy, whom<unograptîe<î tht' fa~itil soine y'ears ago. ** He states that a numtuer of theniare unknown to himi Notes on st'verat of tht' species and descriptions <if thrcewtîichi art' Lin<t<ottt'l new are herewith given as fotlows:Hymnenorus difficilis Citsey.-Two specimens, su pronourict'< by Casey,are froni Orniund and D)unedtin. Ttîe% we tkniArlbyeang 
Hstype w, z rom New York. 'r ae 0 ArlIybaig iHymenorus dichrous, sp. nov.-Etongate-oval, large for the' genus.Nearly uîniformi dark brown, stîining; head and thorax often stightly darker;etytra with basal third more o- less tinge(t with dutl red; antenni', palpi and legspale reddislh hrown. Head smatt, coarsety and sparsety ptanctate between theeyes which are very large, coarsety facctcd, separated hy about their own width(female), almost contiguous (mate); clypeus, and occiput hehind the constric-tion, coarsely andi densely punctate. Antennie short, stout, the apex of eighthjoint reachiîîg base of thorax, the' third and foltowing joints suhe<tual in length,the' second onlK' one-fotîrth the length of third. Thorax one'thjrd wider than'Trans. Amier. Ent. .0(.., XVI, 1889, Mi1.. Ann. U. Y, Acad. SeL. VI, là9l, 69-17).
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lontg, sidcs straigh t fr m base to Iieyond 11tii it, t lietce routItîct intjî aplex,
hi it angles rectangîlur; disk rathler cl<îsely, [lot cjrevacictîlatelv pl>tttIe,lie punc<t urLs separate( cî y nearly t heir own jliaii rs. ltlytra sctclywid erml base t han thorax, sides parallel k jr two- thlirds thIeir lengi h. theit coîtvergisig

týd rotinding to thle otuLse apex; st ria-er fine, their plititures sinal 1, rondj
Sl(,stset ;in tervals flat, cach with two ( rtîws tof minte ptî Ittures, each pittit lireI caring a rathcr ltong, st rongly iîîciinedl, pale Ibrovit liair. AIbdtominual segmnts
1 3 finely and sparsely punctate. fontr ai ive alinost sm'j.îth.

Length 6.7-7.2 mm.
1)escribed from nine specimnîts takeit at Sattftjrj aîd Dunitedinî, FI,î., Matrch29 Oct. 31, niostly lîy heating, sonte at pojrch liglit. li colour resetîijies dojrsalisSz., but larger, broader, less parallel, with shorter alîtenna' aid muort- sparsoly

laînctate thorax, the red hue jjf elytra less dlistinct. ln dorsalis thtc eyes areas mwidely scparated in maie as iii feinale, the ljack pojrtio)n of occipuît is sp>ar4e-
]v pttfctate, the middtle oif seventh joint of altiennie re iches bas,. (if thorax. atndthe punctures of clytral intervals are much more distinct titan in dic/srous.

Hymenorus sabalensis, si). nov.--Elongatte-oblonig, snialler and< moîcresiender than dichrous. Head, thorax, antennie and basal third of elytra dulre(], legs paler; apical two-thirds of elytra dark brown. Head rather l.jrgc;interocular area and clypcus coarsely and very sparseiy punctate; eyes setparateilby one-haîf their width. Antennie rather stout, half the lengtî of bodty, thethird joint two-thirds the iength of fourth. Thorax one-haîf wi<ler thati long:sides evenly and broadly curved from basai third tu apex; disk v.tgîely antibroadly impressed each side on basai thirîl, its surface sparsely and ratherflnely punctate, the punctures separated hy twice tr more tlîeir own diauîteters.
Elytra at base slightly wider than thorax; stria fine, their punctîtreq stnail,close-set; intervals slightly convex, cach with two rows of punctures vvhich are
,tlmost as large as those of striw. Under surface duli red, the adiomnen inînctateas in dicitrous, the prostcrnum more densel% so. Length 6 nîm.

One specimen taken by beating paimetto leaves on Hog Islantd, Marî'h 22.Distinct by its peculiar coloration and wideiy spaced punctures of thorax.
ilymenortis sobrinus Casev.--One specinien, s0 determineti by Casey,taken at Lakeland, Feb. 22, by beating masses of Spanish moss. The sîtecies

itas described from Fiorida without dcfinite locality.
Andrîmus brunneus Casev.-Frequent at Dunedin and La Belle iiiFebruary anti March. Taken by sweeping, andi, in late Mardi, at lîorch-liglît.j

tiescribeti from Haulover, Fitirida.
Andrîmus parvulus, sp. nov.-Elongate-oblong. Pale chestntît-brjîwn,

shining; legs andi palpi paler. Head small, with a wide groove betweeîî the
tyes; clypeus and occiput finely and denseiy punctate. Eyes large, coarselygranulate, separateti by a distance one-third greater than their width, Antcnn.estout, joints 4-11 fiatteneti, 2 and 3 together only one-third the length of fourth.Thorax suhquadrate, slightiy wider than long, base squarely truncate, front anti

ithou ae rofnd bas fovel Eyta one-thir ider aid basel thantoax,wihind ae ronfi b s mineï lyaltaous, ry finely and basey pntoae,sides subparallei to apical fourth, then feebly converging to the separately
rtîunded tips; striae fine, their punctures small, close-set; intervals flat, each
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with a single row <If minute, hair-erigpncrs 
Udrsufc ryinyad sParsely PunCtate. Lengtlî .5 m i. 

a d p l r t a
l>Unedin, March 29, 31; sWcpt from huckleberry. Slaller adpae timan

Our other species, the anteniial joints relatively broader, the second an, hicshorter than in any Of the <ithei-s.
TolotroPîs floridanus Lcng. -This prettily markcd little AnthriimOCCUrs on ferns in dense hamniock s a halE dozen or more having heen tak--mînear D)unedin, 'january-March. It was descri4d< froin Enterprise, Fia., andis flot known outside the State.
Rhlnomacer pîlosus Lec. - Although it is said that the spccies ofRhinomacer occur exclusivel>. on coniferous trees, a do7ei or more specimens ofR, Pj/osiis were swept front ant Ericad, Xoisma fruticosa Miclhx., near Dunedin,in January. The plant was tîjen full of the fruit or seed pods of the scason'before, and the weevil was doubtless living in or aniong tiiese.Tachygonue lecontel (Gyli. This species is not nientioned in any of thelists of Florida Coleoptera. It lias been taken liv the writer at Jacksonville,Orniond, Lakeland ând Duriedin, a liait dozen or more having been secured thepast winter by beating oak about the liorders of ponds or hanîmocks.Lîstronotus floridensis Blatc li.-This well-miarke<î weevil was Eound innunibers near Moore Haven, Mardi 2, on thîe flou-ers of an arrow-head (Sagie.laria). Fresli speciniens are more conspicuous>. and densely scaly thanl any otthe allied species.

Otîdocephalus dichrous Sz.-OccLîrs at light; tliree speciniens taken inJ une at porcli-liglît, having beeau sent nie front D)unedinî.Anthonomnus costulatus Suf-This is a submaritime species frequentingthe foliage oE the. FI<îrida buttonwood ' Conocarpiis erecla L It was taken innumbers on H<îg Island in February and Marci.Anthonomus seiguttatue DLt.-Bath ibis species uid Neomastixsolidaginis I)ietz <iccur frequently about D)unedin on the flowers and foliage ofataîl scurfy J-ricad shruli, Xoljsma ferruginea Walt., whiclî grows i0 very drysandy soil. The Neomaslix was .îlso taken at Lakelauud and Ft. Mvers.Bari@ scintllans Case>'.-Tlis, the smallest aind one oif the mn s9hiningmembers oE a large geuius, was taken at Lakeland and Moore Haven ins0 50<enumbers by swecping low vegetatimîn about the borders of lakes. It is probalilymwide spread throughout Southern Florida.Nicentrus grossulus Casey.*-This name should replace that of Niceniruisranus Lee., on page 392 of the "Rhynchophora of N. E. America," and Limno-l'aris canus Lec. sliould be inserted fleur the top of page 402 of that work. Aspecimen of N. grossulus was swept front the low sea-blita, Batis maritima L.,on Hog Island, Mardi 26. L. canais Lac. is known from Enterprise and St.Augustine.
Conotrachelus seniculus Lec.-This was Eound to, be a common weevilut Ft. Myers, La Belle and Moore Haven, where numliers wera takan by swaepinglow vegetation, and also at liglit.Coflotrachelus belfragel Lec.-A single spacimen of this liandsomespecies as taken on og Island, uach 14 beating the seaside grape, (Coc-A.N.Y. Aca . Sci., vsl, 1893, 9
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oloba uivifera L.). One had preýviuuslv be_", takeln at Eustis. These are the>îuly t wo records for Floriula, I lle spcits hait ulg h een ulescrile, froni Texas.
Chalcodermus lnsequicollls Horn- 'l'hi, species was found hiLernatingin the axils of a tali tliistle growîuîg on Hog Island. A ilozen or moare specitmenswere there taken while searching for Paragraphus selo.,us. It is known, alsofroni Capron and Buck Key, Fia ., iLilI froua Georgia and Arkansas.
Tylodermia maculata BIatch. --A single exanmple of this prcttily markedwecvil was taken Marc!, 3 hy beatiuîg .ut Mouore Haven,, anîd another on HogI slanud, March 26, while sweepiuug Balis. I i was described fru an a ouniqune takeir

al L.ittle River, Fia.

Tyloderma Ioevlcolls, sp. nov. lilongate-oval; srnaller, more slender,with sides more parallel than an% other of the brown forms. I ark reddishlîrown; the head, thorax ani legs strongly shilling. Head and beak rathcrfincly, flot densely 1pun"-tatce, without frontal fovea, the punictures isolateil, flotconifluent or reticulaîed as in t'ariegafa; l>eak stout, about as long as head, cari-natc abov'e. Thora. lu ager than wide, strongly produced over the head,sdes feebly rounded; disk %-cry nîinutely and sparsely punctate, cach punct rebecaring a minute prostrate white hair; llanks behind the ocular lobe stronglyconcave and coarsely punctate. lilytra one-third wider thin thorax, si<les
juarallel from huuuuuri to apical third, then converging to the obtuse apex; strlishallow and sparsely punctate on basaI haif, much deeper and without puncturestoward apex; intervals feelîly comn ex; disk with scattered sniall patches of whitcliairs, whjch tend to forni very narrow, broken cross-bars. Last ventral coarselypLinctate, abdomen otherwise alrnost smiooth; sterna coarselv and spargely
Ilunctate. Lcngtb 3 min,.

Tw<î slwcimens taken March 4 by lieating at the point where the I>almBeach Canal leaves the east shore oif Lake Okeecholîce. The elongate slenderform, ainiost smoîh thorax and dleep, subapical striie of clytra readily separate
tlis frorn any known speo'ies.

Cryptorbynchus apiculatus GyI.T ipecies is noît so scarce as iscommonly suppose<l. A haîf dozen or more havc been taken at Dunedin unFebruary and March, and one at Okeechobee City, March 6. It occurs on deadbîranches in wet hamniocks.

Cryptorhynchus schwarzl Blatch.-A single example of this elongate,<luli coloure(l form was taken near Moore Haven, March 1. Tbe type was fr<îmthe noith end of Lake Okeechobee and the only other known specimiens are fromBiscayne Bay, sa, as far as known, it is confined to southern Florida.
Caulophîlus latinasus Sa>'.-Hibernates inIîunches of Spanisb moss,aumerous specimens having been taken at Lakeland, Feb. 21
Pentarthrlnus atrolucens Casey.-One specimen taken by beating deadlbranches in Skinner's Hammock, I)ec. 20. Rccorded before only from Enter-

prise and Biscayne Bay, FIa.
Calandra lînearis Hbst.-A West India species known as the tamarind

iveevil. A single specimen was beaten from oak in open sandy woods nearLakeland, Feb. 22. Not before definitely recorded from Florida.
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NEW~ EN;LNI HEM IPTERA-HETFROPTERA.

Niw RiECO(RD)S.
tlY H. M. PARSHL.EV SNUTH ('0LLEI,;E, NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

Since the Publication <>f mny Nem- England List* a number of adîlitionalspecies and signilicarît record., have conte to iight, together with a few errorýwhich require correction. Ail available information on these points isbrought together here in the beliecithat the vlude of such a list cau be maintained only by keeping it Up to date. New Eniglanîl records have particularinterest for students of distribution in C'anada, ani some interesting compari.sons should be brought ont iît coflfection withi studies înow in progress oin the'Hemipterous faunas of the eastern and western regions of the Dominion.In the following notes bold-faced type is îîsed ta indicati. forms new to thelist; italics to mark those previouslv recorded. In ail trinomials here antiin the List the third name is varietal, n<t racial. For coliectars' names sethe List.

Geocoris bullajus var. discopterus Stal.
MASS.-Northampton, 5 June, '18, (ll.Mf.P.>.

Kolenetrus pienus (Distant).
N. H.-Crawfords, 28 Sept., '16, (I1. 11. P.).

Trapezonolus arenar jus (Lin né).
ME.-Casco Bay (fide Barber).
N. H.-Caremont (G. P. E.) (fide Barber).

Drymus unus (Say).
MASS.-Northampton, 14 Nov. '17, (Esther W. Hall).

TINGIDK.* Corythucha pailipes Parshley.
In Gibson, Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., 1918, vol. 44, p. 82.* CONN.-Stamford, 16 Aug. '12, (W.E.B.).

Corythucha cyrta Parshley.
In Gibson, Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., 1918, vol. 44, p. 80.ME.-Ft. Kent, 17 Aug., '10, (C.W.J.); Liberty, 16 Sept., '13, (J.A.C.);Orono, 4, june, '07.
N.H.-Bretton Woods, 26 june, '13, (C.W.J.).MASS.-Beach BluffT, 21 june '15, (H.Af.p.; (Chester, 27 May, '12,(C. W. J.).

Corythucha betuioe Drake.
In Gibson, Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., 1918, vol. 44, p. 86.ME.-Cumnberland, May, '16, (A. Nicotay) (fide Drake in iitt.).

Corythucha bhoreaia Parshley.
In Gibson, Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., 1918, vol. 44, p. 92.ME.--Orono, 14 July, 'Il.

Leplostykz heidemanni Osborn and D)rake.
MASS.-Sunderland, Mt. Toby, 15 Aug., '18, (H.M.P.)..Occas. Papers of the Boston Society of Naîtural History Vil, Fauna of New Engtand-14. List of the Hemiptera-.rteemptera, 1917.

March, 1919
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MESOVELîîID.
.1! esoveia mIulsanti WXhiîc.-MASS.-Sun<lcrland, Mt. Tolîv, 23 Set,'17 (IJ.M.P.>.

NABIlx4i.
Na bis sordidus Reuter.

MASS. -Nortllitmpltoi, 21 Oct., '18, <ll....

AN'lHoU'ORI I).
Xyiocoriç cursitans (Falléii).

MASS.- Sunderlandî, Mt. 3'oby, 11< ()c., '17, (..'>

MI R Il K
Para <alocoris s<rupeîus var. bidens McAtee.

MASS. -Northitilîrî, 22 June, '18, (ll.if1.p.).
Paracalocoris hawleyl v'ar. flssus McA;ce.

1M4tý.-Princetoii, 12 j uly, (C. J.J. >.
Para calocoris colon var. arnicîîluy M'.Xîve.

MA.Ss.-Non lldIIpt<>i, 8 Jumlv, '18, (J!. J.).
Dîchrooscytus elegans I hlcer.

MASS.--Beacli BlIT, 28 Jtne, '15, (il.-11.P.).
lardas disiacatus (Say).

MASq.- Sunderlanîd , M t. Toi v, 6 J uy, '18, (H. Af. P.).ilorcias disioratuts var. <oc( ineits (Enimons).
MAss.--Stnîlcrlanil, Mi. 'roîv, (1 itînt, '1 8, (HL.P.).

Platylygas luridus (Reuter).
Knigh t, Bull. BokvîEu(t. Soc., 1918, vol. 13, 1. 16.
N. H. ('Iaren>nt, 1(0 juîly, (G. PRE.).

I. gus vitticollis Reîuer.
MASS.- Northampnjo 4 jîune, '18, (hi! .P.>.

Neoborus pubescens Kniglit.
Bull. Brooklynî Ent. Soc., 11117, vol. 12, 1).81.
N. H. Hanover, 3 mulv (C. IV.J.>.

Dîcyphus vestitus UhlItr.
N. H. -Mt. Wa~shinglon, :1,8XX) ft., 4 July, '13, (t'. [Vi.); C.rawfords, 28,

Macrolophus separatus(e r)

Lopidea heidemanni Knight.
Ent News, 1917, vol. 28,1). 456.
VT. -Benningtoii, 24 june, (('.IW.J.>.
MÀ%ss.-Natick, 20 june. '14, (C.A.F.).
(CONN. S. Mcrittcn, I June, (ILL.1.).[

Lopidea reuteri Knight.
Ent. News, 1917, vol. 28, p). 451).« %MASS.-Chester, 8 Atig., '12, (t'. IV.J.>; Faîl River, Il Aug.; Rutlanti, 31.\ug., '16, (C.W.J.); Shaîron, .3 Aug., '09, (C.W.J.); Southhridge, 16 July; N

WVilliamsburg, 7 Aug., 'Il, (C. W.J.).
COs'N.-Portland, 10 July, (A. E. AMoss), 10) Aug., (B.II.WI.
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Lopidea staphyleoe var. sanguinea Knight.
Fit. Ncws, 1917, '-ol. 28, p. 461.
MASS. Broolinc, 4 JuIv, Mt. Toni, 14 July, '07, (C. WV.J.>.
CONN -- Mt. Carincl, 24 july, (WV.E.B.).

I)iapnlidia proitancheri (Burque).

Dlaphnidla capitata Van D)[zec.
MASS.- Belerly, 23 jiily, '17, (L.B.).

Orthotylus uniformis Van D)uzee.
MASs,;-Beach Bluff, 28 j ilv', '17, (IIl M.P.)

Orl/zotylits catullus Van I)uzee.
CONN. M t. ('arniel, 25 Mi y '06, (B.1I..IV.).

CYrtorrhinus caricle(FtIé)
MASS- ('hsst s ept., f('.J.); Nantucket, 6 Aug., '13, (J.A.C.).

Mecomma gilvipes(S.I)
ReCOrds gis-en for M. <inllanl(s (1FaIlléln), list, 1). 102, pertain to this SpCCieS.M4a< rtyluis anzu'n us Reuter.
MASS.- Sund(erland, Mt. 8rb ,Sjuly, '1S, (I1.IM.P.). Very flurnirous

in oipland pasture.
Oncotylus punctipes Reuiter.

MI-.- Calais, 10 JuIy, (C. FV..;Iastîa>rt, 15 JLIly, '09, (('.W1.J.).
Reuteros<o pus ornalus (Reuter).

MASS. ýNortlampiitoti, 3 Oc t., '17, (Esthcer IV. Hall).
,Iifrophy'v¼sis nmdestus Rete r.

X'.Burlington, 22 Jone, '06, (.VJ.
Ca nipylomma verbasci (Meyer-Dur).

MASS.-Noratiiioi)tn, 21 jurne, '18, (11.1!. V.).

SAI) IDA;,.
Pentacora hfrta (Say>.

('ONN.- Branford, 1l Accg., '0>4, (ILL. 1'.>.

C'ORREIiFONS.
Pagcs 8 9. ln thec Palii'arctic list add ScoloPosiethus thomsoni, L'yrtorrhiniis

crncis, Oncotyluis ptinctipes. IX'Iete 1Mecomma ambulans.
Page 29, line 6. For (GPL.) read (J.R.7'.B.).
Pa~ge 50, line 17. For Rhyparochromus read Kolenetrus and insert referece:Barber, ('oncerning 1.3g;eidit*, No. 2, Jour. N.Y. Ent Soc., 1918,

vofl. 26,1). 49.
P'age 51, line 14. Delochilocoris should proI)UhIy read Aphanus (Barber,

op. cit., P. 61).
Page 54, line 19). For crateegl Morrili reacl cydonoe Fitchi.Page 82, lime 2 [roi bottoni. l'or punctatu8 (Zetterstedt) resuT var.

oblineatus (Say).
Page 86, line 8. For Knight read Reuter. I>elete the l'ext lime.
Page 107, line Il. Tnsert Forest His.
Page 119, last linc. Insert additional data: 22 Aug., (.V. Banks).

lUailed March 3
1st, 1919.


